
D. Gahrielson and Charles Kay
Bishop, her . grandson. They will
gd" east Tor sereral' weeks, stop-
ping for some time at Des Moines.
Iowa.

land rritht h Ulster. : also. :.:

The Cloverdale school gave an
excellent though short program
Friday afternoon to which they
sent special invitation to the
school patrons, .

lem for more than four years nd
hire many friends here.

' -

Chorus to Meet
With Orchestra

Salem Tisitors Saturday.
Mrs. Grace Thomas was shop-

ping in
r Salem Saturday.

Relatives from Sajem spent the
day with 'Mrs.' P. A. Wood uu-da- y.

John Thomas and family spent
Sunday with Mrs. Limbos of Sa-
lem.

, .Many Salem persons, interested
in the presentation of the oratorio
hgTe so far ' been prevented from
joining before because f -- Easter
musical programs "and eBtter
Music week programs - and . ar-
rangements. These are now being
urged to lese no time in joining
the chorns which meets Tuesday
evening in the First Congrega-
tional church.

Friends of Robert Bishop, son
Of Chauncey Bishop, will be glad

TtKmaDds of Mothers have f.v--.- -l
j

K&Tsxt curs raxrr
a wtilltitt twtdy Sot cbl'Jrra t

eotapUinlnc of Headscbea, Colds, !

Oonttipatloo, FrvrrUanesa, Etom- - j i

aeb TroaMea and Bowel lrregalart- - j

tiaa. TtMa powders "v.

i f

; .. By MARGUERITE GLEESON
to, know that he recently won the
declamatory contest in the sixth,
serenth and eighth grades in the
Pendleton schools. He is now get Mrs. W. BuUke's son and famn are easy and pleas- -

ant to take and ex 4 IT VfRS. Ralph L. White was hos--

's' vThers are so acids or "

BAIL ClUfNCtvO--Site tor wtiheeias ckrtfca fijftf&

ceUent - rwolts1YX teas ; last . night v for the ting ready to enter the Umatilla
eonnty contest.

are aocooepib ? !

The Salem Symphony orchestra
will practice with the "Creation-chor- us

tonight according to an an-

nouncement of the music commit-
tee. This will be the last time the
orchestra will practice with the
chorus for some time, it is said
and for this reason all who hare

a Dy uwu ttsw
CLOVERDALE NEWS

ily from Gladstone, spent Sunday
with her. (

Mr. and Mrs. Langley of Port-
land spent Sunday here with Mrs.
Caroline Drager.

Miss Emma Schlfferer returns
Mr. and Mrs. Fran Castle left

yesterday for Fonita. Colo., where lvxts
, Mrs. P. A. Wood will entertain
the W, W. dob of Surprise Grange
Tuesdav.

ft

i
tney will make their home with a contemplated joining the chorus to her work in Wasco this week.daughter. They haTe llTed in Sa-- are urged to do so now, the Classified Ads.- Mr. - and Mrs. W. Farr were She will visit few days in' Port Read r , i a m '

abalU-3L!- .......

more than ISO members in
j. the cast of "Butterflies Ball," at
a dancing party In the Elite haU.

, The atfair specially honored
I Dorothy LTresly, who will leate
.late this week with her parents
lor Europe, and Janet and Sher-- ;
man Plimpton, who will leare
shortly for: their new home in
Seattle. ' '. ,

-' .r ;

; The Philosophlan club of the
, high school 1 held , an Initiation

erg, Mary Kelleber. GeneTiere
Karst, Marie ' Wenxel, Tolanda
Desantles. Clarence and Law-
rence Zleliuskl, Joseph Gisler,
Henry Wlndsroth, Louis Desan-
tles, Daniel McCarthy, Maurice
Klinger, Robert Gentzkow, Ber-
nard Gentskow, Lawrence Smith,
Kenneth Moisen, Gordon Shields,
Charles Saalfleld and Joseph Ber-nard- l.

' i

Pupils of the eighth and ninth
grades of the Grant junior high
school will render the following
program at the high school audi-
torium Tuesday erenlng, April 25:
. Music Girls chorus.

Polly' CoffinLoarera Horn.
.Washington's Training Doro

J Prty last Saturday erenlng at the
.home of Miss Cecille Llston.

15i After the lntiation the guests
: enjoyed a, short program, one of
. the - features being 'dance by

thy Hntchason.
Rlenzl to the Romans Ronald

Montgomery. . .t

Music Helen Trawick.
'A Welch Classic Beulah Gra-

ham. , i

Miss Loyal Grey. (

, Supper was serred at 7 o'clock.
Those " assisting, in the eerring
were Esther Richardson, Jessie
Mason and Helen' Berkhart.'

, Members- - present were: Ethel
XlTesly, Elaine Poster, Helen Pet--;

tyjohn, Alice Saunders. Esther
The Telegram Doris Balllnger.
Our , Hired Girl Girls chorus
Her Graduation Dorothea. Richardson, Jessie Mason, Eliza-- ." ?Grossman.Beth ; Fairchild, Cecille Llston,' Larinia Buirgy, Clam Johnson, Fauntleroy's Wall Maud

Katherine Hartlev. Bern tea Mnl-- 1 Gwynn.
vev.'Lois Moorehead. imocenL Lasea-Mafg- aret Pro,
Gardner. Leva! Grev. Thelmal music Donald Deckebach.

.Peed.' Faith Prldv. Htn nrt-- l One of Christ's Little Ones
! nart. Mrr Berkhart. Bnth pr-lM"- el Creson

COAL RANGESx ton. Erma Meeks. Erma Richards. BI0X cniers Daughter if
Esther Dlef enbock Sarah Soiof. "ocget.
Helen Meyer. Mollle Samuel. Mar- - .The Mourninr Veil Mary Hur--
garet Stetleri o. rey f

mw i sJ I vocal solo Mrs. Alice Thomo--w w i : .... , . ... i... - i sun-- - . ...

received! rtr v. v. vtiM iti
mn"S cmmun? v Prizes following the decison of the

uviuv&.uuu wutcu wu Mia UJ 1
IjEAJD these remarkable offers; then come to our store at once, ;;for.&ey;-Til- l

'positively ' be withdrawn Saturday, April 29. It may never again ,'be o, lejicylllA'ngtfn.'wIiii nuV. ti id. jfl1l -

Mrs. Henry Gwlock ofdren. The' L."?entire class as well as
. . . ... iiear LAKe. la., wno nave'beenhmj omen were investea wim i , wi. i .v r ". . :

Vi- ,- kv. .vtu u waiuornia ior me winter, spent
tji,sk. tiu-.iir.- vv f.i-.- -. I4" " oaiem ai ine nome or for you to procure a famous UNIVERSAL Porcelain Range or an advahced-ryp-a

UNIVERSAL Pipeless Furnace! Grasp this opportunity!' Zleiin.iri, r.u wn. wiJ Mr. P1- - Garlock's nephew. John,D.
" l Uwn rr. ei m

. iuci. jvib oaiaraij tor
rirArnn C-- anil Dtri1..4'i .l.l

I I j their son H. D. Garlockand r
aaugnter, Mrs. K. il Moore.

vP yf 'r Mr, and Mrs. W. G. Gerhke and
Mrs. C. J. Johnson and daughter
Of Sllverton. drove to Salem nn ThisFREE !

Porcelain TableTopr. :.v .., I rr . 1

BAKING POWDER. t the JohriD.'Jiurd6me 'return-- i

K fting to Silverton the same night.
COCO Al

' BCTURN1JAt the parsonage 'of the First
WARM AIR
REGISTER1 47 I rahM ".'Mrs;mma B. Beckett rvn.1. 1

VAPM AIR PC'j wm--J w I or saiem and J. L. Welch of Linn
CAARltS AULMCrr

TO UPPER ROOMS

--During " this exhibit the factory will include
without extra charge the beautiful, white por-
celain topf kitchen table shown below, with
eyUNiVEIAL
lessFurnace purchased. This substantial, dura-lbl- e;

and sanitary table is a great improvement
to any kitchen. Don't miss this opportunity.

0tM sOk rsA I married In the presence of a few rULLRETURH
AJRCHAMBCRvruuWWCJ VJl-- ZJSV& i intimate frtnri. ..x-fl-

.. rr
mm g , "TW'x'v"" w wf-'Wi- iri

VwV IKantier read the Impressive ser cold aw iron j
1 'vice.. After a Short wTAfn- - tAnr uppCftftoomRO

riANSTOrURNtfrK3GMTACUU5TJ3e ess than of"higher. ;;ey tawwuer.
I will ma.fr thai Vnma TOAW BASCMCNT

Ul ILlllU Ul Ul IkU. ' ..I ....... i. IT IT

2 .laittw .vr ? I rprtland were liosts for a week- - OUTER CASINGJIUU ddVC lU luuig i end party at their home In. Port IfiJ.. ...r. 'LifK,. , .1-1- .
CLEAN OUT

A0JU2TAQLC TOt ... , ,. s i - v - v ..v I land. Salem (persons; included
rWPOWTOrCASNd 4 rouR iNCrsil2.e lu. f.M": ord Far--

coo jb pramiiuiuwiu ui iuuuu Mvutui mer, Mr. ana jars. Paul Hendricks. kftv-r . it,'. 1 1

CMAMBCRW lriA OTWirtirnn. ' Mr. and Mrs. Homer Egan.' and
Captain and Mrs. Earl CFlegel ot

J.Portland.
iNflCR CASINO'I I

P'I'CAVS.V IN5ULATCaJ
' I r;uMr. and Mrs. Allan Bynon of

I . ' t it.",Mr. and Mrs. Carl Martin have
IrPCERCTURNAJRreturned from a visit in Albany.
I CIRCULATION AV1

t -Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Graber 1 I'll ImTCMTCOSHCLl I 'tiiKv Xf L

and two sons, Albert and Kenneth, Iwccrnaocv
have gone to their cottage at Nes- -

kowin.'near Ttnamook. They will
be gone for several days.

Mrs."Barry'Hni and daughter,

Genuine Porcelain

Top Kitchen TaMe
--425 inches- -

tled GrayXdqe-San- r

tary andWashable

Mary Estelle, of Portland, are
guests of Mrs. Hill's "Sister 'Mrs. --I

Harry Wenderoth. Mrs. Hill for
merly lived in Albany where Mr- -

coMRiriATinriiHill was a member of the Albany IIWVERSMsHerald Publishing company.
R A NI G I

Mrs. James H. G. Ewing has re
turned from a visit in Albany

Awhere she was a guest of rela
It - , tives.
Have: YonrrArchltcct Plan a
Hoosier in Your New Home Friends of Rev. E. B. Lockhart

1 0 siC will be glad to know that he is re-
covering hfcely from an bperation'i
at the Salem hospital.

"nn
Carl D. Gabrlelson left lastflill night for Pendleton where he will

be Joined by his mother! Mrs. D.

Mate 1

Ottti

.
- .

during this exhibit, of UNIVERSAL Porcelain 'Ranges and Pipeless
Furnaces well take in your wasteful, broken-dow- n bid cook stove or
Heater, and make you an especially liberal allowance on your new,
purchase. Make your own terms on balance. An opportunity... Grasp
it. Come to exhibit tomorrow.

fTTiTTn fiAT.KVnATl .
$5.00 cash will hold any UNIVERSAL Porcelain Rarfee or Pipeles
Furnace you may select for. future delivery, and entitles you to all
special inducements 'of this exhibit.

t
Gi?es You a Wonderful

Shaker 'Sifter

-- MakesJour BaJdngs

'Merfy-Go-Rou- nd club with

955 Csemeketa street. !

: ' Modern Writes, with Mrs. f
J. C. Nelson,' 51 TJorth Cot-- There will be no advantage in postponing the pleasure of owning a UNIVERSAL Porce--Better x

lain xange or npeiess f urnace.This famous tented shaker aJSJhriclBlpT , l
'sifter is joneof tteinany- .SJSlabor-savin-? inventions in-- . KInley 00,, 7:80. , ; . In fact, we doubt if the factory will ever again make such liberal, offers as these. So act now!eluded Wltn ine nwoicxw ! Wednesday -

This ; sifter , maKes. - your 1 :: 6u-Moni-
ca Altar lodety, But xememberir 5

1

halcinsrs better because Ul with Mra. M. J. Petrel. 568
Tnixes air With the flour. , It . orth CotUge street.' .. .
wrtrV fftur times as fast 'aSl Barbara Frietchie Tent.
other sifters, so' that one sift- -

a Dig m.i . General Aid of First Meth- -
erjry wnen you uac. . odlBt churcht Epworth hall,

f , ThA :r entire : filter couui.--. .

anart for-- 1 cleaning it ; is J Civic Arts section of Arts SMtirdaf Is tie
Last' Day

more SaniUir , 1 .league, id Morsry.. .
-

T-

-
. !fi - , ' - vt : , 1 j w.n.T-i- T ronntv ronven- -

; And this' sifter Is but one tion, haii.'aii day sssion
'

m a. ,nnw Imnmvpmwihl' . ' Thursday

-- Amenwio CotUge street.
convenience. -

x Friday

.... r -.

" a
J -

..i mi W fllll!!!' '.

M -- 3 I Jason Lee .Foreign ; Mis-- j. ,. ,.- .- , 1 .j

,i I'v: i

GOOD FURNITURE


